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assign them to Eleazar, son of the high-priest Ananias,
who commanded the insurrection for the .first year, and
was afterwards, as we have above stated, sent by Ananus
to Idumsea in military command. This Eleazar was " Cap-
tain of the Temple."34 Eleazar, son of Simon, though not
a son of a high-priest, was still of priestly race.85 It is
indeed a difficult question to decide to which of them the
coins shall be assigned.36
With regard to the coins of this period bearing the name
of Simon, viz., that of Simon in conjunction with Eleazar,
and those with the legend " Simon Nasi Israel," 'Garrucci
says :37 " Respecting the Simon whose name is struck upon
coins of this period, I think we must adopt the opinion
once proposed by Barthelemy concerning the Simon of the
Second Revolt (for no ancient historian ever gives Bar-
cochab the name of Simon), to whom we must now add
the one assigned by us to the first. Of these two Simons,
34	%-panjyoQ tov iepov, Joseph., Bell. Jud., ii. 17, 2.    This
was a Jewish and not a Roman officer, who had the command
of tlie priests and Levites employed to keep watch over the
Temple.   He is mentioned by St. Luke (xxii. 4:, 52) and in the
Acts (iv. 1; v. 24). " The priests that kept the door " (2 Kings,
xii. 9; xxv 18)  are mentioned by Josephns (roue ^uAaero-ovrae
ra itpbv fjye/iome, Antiq.  x. 8,  5);   and   when, before  the
taking of Jerusalem, the gate of the Temple opened of its own
accord, those who kept watch in the Temple ran and told the
captain (fyajuovrec S'ot tov *Itpov (pvXaKee fjyyeiXav rw orpari/yw,
Bell. Jud.) vi, 5, 3). It seems to have been an office frequently
held by the high-priest's son (Joseph., Antiq., xx. 6, 2 ; BelL
*Tud.9 ii. 12, 6).    The KpocrrarriG tov iepov, in 2 Maccab., iii. 4,
rendered " governor of the Temple," was doubtless the same
officer as the orpar^yoc of the New Testament and Josephus.
(Smith's Diet, of the Bible, s.v. Captain.}
35	PcVog f/c t&v IfpeW.    (Joseph., Bell. Jud., iv. 4, 1.)
36	The attribution by De Saulcy of these coins to Eleazar of
Modairn has already been ably disproved by Dr. Levy. (Num.
Chron., N. S-, vol. v. p. 34:5; V P- 212.)
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